
Hill Live Stock Company's
BIG TURKEY TROT

HORSE & MULE SALE
Wednesday and Thursday, December 1 7th and 1 8th

-f\ NE HUNDRED head of iiorses and mules, one hundred bug-
V^r gies and wagons, and other personal property too numerous to -

mention, farming implements. If you need any horses, mules,
buggies- wagons, harness.come! It's money-saving and time-sav¬
ing to you. You can buy what you need for next year and save

enough money to order a case of "Hayner's," give all your sweethearts Xmas presents, and give your preach¬
er a big pounding for Xmas, for your stomach will expect an eye opener and a night cap for Xmas,
your sweetheart will expect a present, your preacher, even if, he is'

'

left-handed, is looking
forward to a big pounding, and if you are a thoroughbred you will have both legs pulled before
Xmas is over; but to even up attend this bear-dance mortgage sale and buy horses and buggies when they

^look cheap and all will be well. Omit shaking hands and inquiring about your kin folks that day. Bring
your pocket book and your check book leave home early or come the night before. Come to the sale Decem¬

ber 17th and 18th. There's going to be a hot time in Louisburg those two days. At 10:30 promptly the

first horse will be turkey-trotted in the ring, talk will cease, and the sale will be on. Come to this sale and

buy horses, it's easy money. We give you a square deal as every horse will be guaranteed to be as represent¬
ed at the time of the sale. No twisted guarantee. If he is a bellast one, we sell him for bellast, and if he is

a kicker we sell him for a kicker. Whsn a m^q marries, he takes his wife .for better or worse; not so at this

sale. If you buy a horse and he is a squealer, or kicker, or won't work, we refund your money; that is, if
we sell the horse to be sound. No throwing the dice. An opportunity to buy personal property cheap, take -'

proper advantage of it. This advertisement is writted to bring a large crowd of people together to buy hor¬

ses, mules, and other property, and I've written the best I could. In thinking about what to write, I wish I
could talk like lawyers and doctors talk to their clients and patients when they know there is a good fat fee at

the other end of the line, but I am neither, so come see for yourselves, it's worth your while' if you have the

money.I believe people have more confidence in each other and are not as afraid to buy at auction sales as in

former days. People like to do things fast, times have changed. English sparrows have taken the place of
blue birds. Automobiles have come to take fools' money. Yallow shoes have skeered the June bug's
brothers away. People buy chewing gum instead of chawin rosin. Girls buy powder and paints and 'fume
instead of so much snuff, but human nature is about the same. We all want to buy where we can buy the

cheapest. There is no place in the country where you can go to buy a horse or mule or buggy better than our

annual mortgage sale. Now, come to this sale and see for yourself what money will do.
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Remember the Dates and Tell Your
Friends to Come


